# 2014 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

## Men’s Intramural Division
6 teams, 2 pools  
**Champion:** Virginia State University  
**Runner-up:** Saint Peter’s College  
**Championship Final Score:** 60-53

## Men’s Intramural All-Tournament Team
MVP – Jamar Cooper, Virginia State University  
Terrence Granger, Virginia State University  
Tyrell Sitton, Virginia State University  
Robert Jackson, St. Peter’s College  
Wade Brown, St. Peter’s College

## Men’s Club Division
17 teams, 4 pools  
**Champion:** James Madison University  
**Runner-up:** Saint John’s College  
**Championship Final Score:** 48-42

## Men’s Club All-Tournament Team
MVP – Stephen Stepka, James Madison University  
Lloyd Howell, Saint John’s University  
Orlando Rosa, Saint John’s University  
Dave Naves-  
Kevin McGuyn- James Madison University

## Women’s Intramural Division
4 teams, 1 pool  
**Champion:** North Carolina A&T State University  
**Runner-up:** Virginia State University  
**Championship Final Score:** 46-35

## Women’s Intramural All-Tournament Team
**Team**  
MVP- Kendra Young, NC A&T  
Renee Welfare, NC A&T  
Brianey Winslow, NC A&T  
Lorraine Turner, Virginia State  
Niobe Dennis, Virginia State

## Women’s Club Division
9 teams, 2 pool  
**Champion:** University of Virginia  
**Runner-up:** University of Delaware  
**Championship Final Score:** 38-23

## Women’s Club All-Tournament Team
MVP- Marisa Mahoney, UVA  
Maddy Lang, Delaware  
Sarah Howie, Delaware  
Yanna Jackson, UVA  
Mariah Harris, Yale

## All-Tournament Officials (In Rank)
1. Nick Lewis, East Carolina University  
2. Daniel Shafer, Tarleton State University  
3. Kyle Bowen, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University